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J. J. BHUNJER, . our new volume should be tlie herald to our re b ooaotenaooa Iler press, the Enquirer, it-d- en not remember, or care a Bg, about former from the 'Raleigii Standard ;'M

Kbirot akd raorauroa of new victory by the triumph of the sell, for hire, pablisbes daily for its own mo-elec- tor party distinctions." And yet, in a thousand Tilt ' RICIIMOND EXAMINER.
ticket advocated by --this paper and ney jobbers the depramarfoa of the Confedr appointments to office, I challenge the' iTe-ewr- sr

I erate money, as . ta very eanitaL 30 ner to count ten who were not of Mr. Da ; We are gUd to fiod ihtJExamiher
xVrvfCinwer jsartv." " I concede' that "this

?iSv4e,rsr';iEY
jost happened sot , I relieve, that Mr. DavisII iif.'.i. : J - Now, in what jfvae the victory r i Over j

I I ww a to continue our renlv to lwvn was it fcrJ-i- ... .u! t.!j.. - resiment bill reodioK m oor L2:i- -

roarkn - If the election was for President

any party should tbinic of the spoila, or hon-
ors of the office or place, or ahouU "care a
bit" for tlie disgrace of beras; denounced or
excJnded as unwortny of trnst; yet demands
and receives for her own ciUaens almost as
many of these, asis yielded to the whole
South besides.'1. She pvts her skeleton regi-
ments, full officered, upon the publie pay, aod
boasts of her disinterestedness. She claims
Richmond as the vitals of the Confederacy,
as if the 8outh eoukl not hreatbe without,
when, creth to say, abe can scarcely breathe
with Castle Thunder, and souid not think
withoiuthe bmnaof iJbe

Vi
V"" i

r r

. r

H so thorooeiily partisan tnat be does not re-

cognise, and in that sense, may not remem-
ber'' any but his own. And as North Care
tins is denounced by the organ of his party
in this State, and by his uwn organ at his
elbow, as inimical to the 8outh, and has so
lately been denounced by his pet, --General
Winder, as f a nest of dastaad traitors," H
may be, and, truthjo say, I believe It win be
concluded to be well enough to let her suSor

httle for her temerity;"' 't'
Why do other 8utes want State reserves?

Why not turn them over to the Confederacy?
Is it answered, because tlie Confederscy does

(want them? If the Confederacy does not
want them, it meet be because the Confed-
eracy already has enough to defend the whole
8outh, and every part ofiti If she-ha- s enough,
then, teQ me, why has North- - Caroline been
neglected ? ' The excuse has been, that the
CoMederaey has not the men to spare. ' Aha!
Then she needs more men, and, according to
their own, shewing, Virginia end South Car-
olina moat yield op their u reservtj.? - IfcwiO
not do for them to say. that thejK haveTur-nishe- d

as many as North Carolina, besides
"their ixservcs. because, aside from that being
untrue, it will not do for . Virginia to do only
at vtQ as Nrrth Caroilin. for she claims to be

titorelTJcliVeTthe Enqaiferi' ft !

no intertneddler ; In ; be ; affalri of
other, eUtea. It,, has simply come
forward - ou this occasion to do jna
tice to onrJStale, when assailed by
other iVirgifti joernaliv Jhe JE-- .

aminert it ia vutteeesaajrv i to. add,
te the ablest journal in Yirsinia,
and one .of the tiioet fearleea in the
,GHjyter ook

eillr either of JeWor GentileviItv
bold and constant defence of the.
rights of the States, and the fearlesa
manner In which it exposes corrup-
tion circles,: bare entitled
it to the confidence And f thanks of
our 'whole people,;'; viAfter alluding to the invasion of
this State; atid thei perilons condi-
tion of our Eastern Connttes, . the
Examiner. : .'.: $ii&'.-fi'- .

is not surprising ttat the legislature
of.North Carolina "Ihould have sought to

the Richmoad Spurer,' hut toe following
"

from one of the ablest and most gifted pens
' in the Confederate Stated saves us the labor

'

of saying one word on the subject in this
- Our correspondent has felled the forest

' of Destructive iniquity, leaving to nsooly the
taak'of rolling the logs," gathering the brush,
and putting fire to then. Or, to chaothe
figure, be has takes off al the epidermis of

"thb Vaunted ergair of the sdmioistrstioo, and
sprinkled a f4otifu supply oft

Cayenne pep-

per on its shrinking flesh.' Read what our

yontjeigbbonk
The JSWf iww seems' to think that we are

' not disused to answer . some questions it

z propounded to os some weeks since." In this
it Sa mistaken. ' We shalTmeet aO these ques-tio-aa

in our own way and time, ' But we are
detaining our readers from the rich treat we

J have in $un Sot ihtmrIte StomdanL

v
' From the Raleigh Standard., , ' '

Is NeTli Carolina Any--T blag f
lam ted to this humiliating inquiry by re-

ceAt and current events in and out ot the

an example for North CaaoUna to do bettertldefe0 Haelf hyirorAiia
House of Commons, among other - stepa, - '

thousand men, drawn from its eatire aroi-beari- ng

populstion riot 1 yet enrolled
the annywiihootregartj to the ; fact a

whether the individuals so drawn were or V3
were not aubjeoUof the Confederate- - Uw,

r- -
of conscription.' Over this not a great s V
howl baa ' beetf raised. It is pretended ft
that North Carolina has forced a quarrel
on the Confederata' Governoaent, and ren-

dered a collision Of "aatboritf" inevitable,
But the fact is, tbat there can be oo col-lisi- on

ir the case, unless the Confederate
governmenf ebooses to; produce it Sbyite Qi;

ulterior action. 'own 7 t
- The reader need oot be informed ; that- -

Stat;: I fjeely, concede that there ought to
,.:.Jbe no dirMtous v strife among the peojd of

Any State, or among the themselves.
And he who rigmalm strde, is alone to

- Um; fur: it is. not in bwrpatuttq
receive offend without retort, and eel&exittT
nos requires telf-dtfeoc-e. .'It is charged, that

those who "now govern Nortr Carolina, lie
cawed divisions emoog the . people ; have
organised themselves Into a party, and pro-- ;
scribed all others; and have inaugurated
measures' injurious to the eommoo cause, and
in bad faith. - If these things are so, it m a
great crime. ' If they atv tool W, it is a from
slander. And the character of those in pow-
er, and the character of the 8ute itseli; re-

quire that the truth should be known by all
' whojudge JiMtly ; and that those who

C gaiu4t the truth, should be exposed.
Soon, after Lhteoin's election, the propriety

; a Connnlioo l secede, w by
ptfiir Legyatore then in sufomittetl to

so stolid as to boast that its master, the Pre
SMkot, dots cot remember almost the only
thing he ever knew the existence of party.
She unpodently rebukes North Carolina with
iv whose territory,' raked by-- tle

of Richmond detectives, pot Vsitor
can be found, for her want ofdevotion to the
common cease, when Virginia herself has
yielded almost u much strength to the North
as to the South. - la 'what, then, is Virginia
superior to North Carohua J IVerfly, m no-

thing except in vanitv, vice and Vermin !

Let the pn in VTrgioia" devote itself to
Qie 'preservation of" her own 'morals J" and
when it can present Virginia, not as a virgin
nndefiled, for that were impossible, but as a
woman reformed, and orth Carolina should
not then be, as she is now,, without a blein--

(!) the coropfimeni of copytnir ber reforma
tion. But, until then, let her not haunt ber
toggwyI herplike-an,- , imperious .coutUk if
san, affect at least enough of reserve to be if
souzht after lest it be said of her. as was
said ;c Jerusalem; And flw crmtrary isia
thee from other women, m tkou girest a re
ward M Uiy lovers, and no reward at givyA
unto tltea,

Ihit what is tlie ground of this tirade
asainst North Carolina ? What has she done?
What has she left undone? There she stands

draw oean. .. .The veil of her modesty
ned not be raised to discover that she! has a

furnished as many troops as any State in the
Sooth, te fight for the South, and not one to
fight against it Tbs pfmof irginia" ad-

mits tliat she had provided for them bttter
than any other 6tate Tbey have fought as
wetL More of her territoty has been taken
ty the enemy thatt any other 8ute7cept
TeoOessee. Less has been done in her de-

fence tlian in defence of any other State;
There is not a fortification deserving the name
in ber wlwle land. . Few troopshave been al-

lowed her, and they have been commanded It
by officers who would not be trusted with
forces elsewhere. In almost every conflict
with the enemy in ner borders, there has
been just enough of resistance to enable him
to boast a victory, and to make ber feel the
degradation of defeat. What the enemy has
W--ft of her wealth has been ordered to be de
stroyed by her friends; and she has no voice
ovftifliienee in the Cabmet In sodi a crisis, it
if North Carolina were to call her soldiers
from distant fields to defend her own,' who
could blame ber? But she lias done no K"ii

thing. Slie has only eaHe.1 for 10,000 of her
ctiIw Wboare not.inthesvice.tovolnn-4,- ,
teefi4er defence. Ims all This is In ,
crime 1 j

It is said that for North CanJina to do this ;

is to array herself in eooflsct.witft the pu - i -
fedrracy. VeO,beita What is the Con- -j

lederacy but ber servant 7 iVnd woo chuius i

and all vdted for the same. President, where
could be the victory of one partybr the in-

famy of the other? .What could be com-
plained of, except that the Destructive set
op a ticket, avowedly ai a party ticket, for
which all did not vote, and thereby Opposed,
not the Prescient, not the Confederacy, not
the. State, but aa acknowledged organised
party of -- political eooferes," Here, then, is
fuB proof that the Destructives had organised
a party, and marked every fnaa-whed- id not
act wua it, even in matters of form. iVerilr,
they are flmtmetum,

tn i ? --r

pie began to say, what do these things mean?
We am excluded from all places of trust in
the State although we had it in our power
to latce iuem; ana are denounced as unwor-
thy of Confidence. We voted for Mr. Davis,
but stilt a victory is claimed over o. We
have poured out our-bloe- d aad treasure for
the State, but those who have done little of
titf!.rBaywe jsreiraitors, and hayemarked
ns in the forehead, so that in all time toeome,
we and our children may be known and ha-
ted. What must be done? Tlie toenn
sounded, Aroune I Anxwe yourselves! rang

lfrooiPne end of &e .State to..tbw otlier; and
toeieaer
vote as never wa given before, drove these
libellers Irom power, and prtt in better men.
But truth reqairc that it shooM be further
said, tliat not for thw only were tltey driven

I out, but because, it was found tlut tliey bad
"TtV ncn3w km uic oiaie, aim

weW as imbeciTe before tle' enemy al they
were roaUgnant towards their friends.

But what a howl is raised by the Destroc-fire- s
from one end of the Slate to the other t

What is it for ? They 1ave been turned" out
of office I Wen, why did they allow it 14
Why did not the "political apiirwW triumph
in die election? Why not "another victo
ry r Why was not the "mark on the
bxow pbuoer? Altai Did they have.' and
have they tost the peimle'rconfidence ?' Tbat
tiws to U the doom of the Conservatives 1 Jf
they were mistaken in supposing they had
Ute victory and the people s coofi Joocd, what
npii oaT uiey uo ciaim wnat tney never
had ? If tliey had the- victory and the confi-dtiw-e,

by wliat blunder, or treason, have
they Ion ibetn, and turned every body againt
them ? Oue of two thingus true, it was
false to claim tlie public coiUidence, or it was
a ohaiue to forfeit iL And now you wlio mi
lately strutted conqoerer; who called every
place yours; who, by-yo-

ur pro Wew. have
preserved every thing in your State which

L the enemy did not want. auJ muuificently
sunendervd to him every thing which he de-
sired ; who had no friend that you did not
bate, aod no enemy that you did not fear;
cease, cease to howl ai a lound kicked from
his master's parlor as anwac to hi fami-

ly, and tnr to catch the spirit of the tiines,
and act like men, and some good may be

in tlie future, and much error for-

given you in the pa.tt '

Not-onl- y has this injustice been done us
by Mir pjKuentin'thB State, but eridently
by concert, tlie press of other States have
come to tlie attatik. .. They have interven-
ed." . And the press, of the party in this
Stale to their on o shame, and to the shame
of North Carolina, have undertaken to
publish a aeries of articles from tlie press of
Virginia," and especially from the Richmond
Etquirtr, tlie thuiKlerer or Castle Thunder,
and thedrgun of Mr. Davis for whom we all
voted, grossly abusivo of the Conservatives
and impudently disrespectful to North Caroli-

na. TtW A alAaly hiu fuor 'artai
upon North Carolina, all of . which the State"
Journal copies and enuorses. In ooc of whkh
articles the question is asked of the Coosnr--
vaUves, u whether there was any lurkine
hope of a restoration or reconstruction ? ,

plainly indicating by the question, tbeduuge
that such hope is "lurking" among them
that while they are pretending to battle for
indefieodenci they are meditatuig treason,
It fsrtber "asks whether we had "any regrets
to tsdnlge ormny-wrat- h to-tify- er tl
tecessioaof the Stale," tfiercby lainly indi- -

But tlie Ernqnittr does Out confine ii stric-

tures to tlie Couserratives as a party, but
1 presumptuously atiu:li jliv StatejteuLand
tlrthwwsa Ui'r i2BWilrea-- r Vary umjewejy

m?BPA'Un2 W vioUtinof het d;
ty," and af Virginw and lnti hor upas
an exaniie Mr ottu Carolina.

Now. all this hi the rvss of trpnia, m

DwdemhteirtriBOTtri mf

- M. vote of the people. The people refud to
vail a Cooreottoo at aU, u4 tW vote tor
members, at the sroe tinte. iudicated that
two-thir- ds of ths pvwple were opposed" to

for any cause Oun existing. . But, in
short tiue, events occurred which induced

these same people to meet in .Conveutioa,
andeMeede by nmimtm vote. Up to thai
time, the two diisiou among the people
were cafled. leverany, UniotHrts," and

And theM aamet truly indiun--t
liie itfito7rf After tt

became necessary to secede, and the peoftie
. were unanimous, the name Unionists" no

longer indicated the sentiments ot ny party
or of anybodyf for S werei&ga secession- -

, ists, but not jn the same sense, lor the origi- -
v nal seceswooisa were for secession; without

eauM, and, together with disonioo- -.

ku at the North, created the, necessity which

i the .Unionists were obliged to realize. The
' scoewioa of ilforthrCarohna.. was oot, lhere-for- e,

the 'act of the secesskHiisU ; for, in their
attempt at secession before sufficientv cause.

! . . - . ' . . r 'aey uuieu , oui n was we secession oi ute
T. . uoiuoiats after sufficient caase existed.

So soon aa North Carolina damred htr in
dependeaoe by a onanimiMis vote, those who
had been uutonist, abandoned all party dia
tinctiona, and sought to make common cause;,

.yielded to the secwionwu who bad pbases--
sion-e- the government n oordf support coo
uauea jmem au in'.:tno:iQ.aj.preavryj.UM!
tiuu and her institutions as they were. And
thus were, verily, Comtrtd. But those
who had been secessionists, itaioediately oV- -

I ganisod thentselvea. or what n the same, re--
- ; tainea tneu original orgamzatioo as party ;

i inr vswsaaeswm wsir.n iuiin venmilB as saw
.a a.a a - a

if br afieeiioas. have been the resell of metis
intaitk uerigtit , it would be beet to excels .

the paw, aad Bop Hi ameud the fnture. Bat,
ir haa beea by deMge,-i- f 4t weeia theplaa,
it had been thoug ht of sd determnwe oa

belorehaud,' (which I admit (Might not to be
Kghtly diied,t thea North Carolins ninet Jaks
ear of herself; wnat know her rijthta and make
nhertaw them. There nut be no trilling
with a aovereif u Stale ; her honor aad ber life
eaa be given to the care of bo othrr. If tht
Pieeideat dwea " mt reWeirW- r- any bet those
who call him master, belter arouse him from
his torpidity, and led hint plainly thai Juris only

servant, te be praised when he does well, and
to be corrected whsa he errs. Events remind

e of what I do not like to remember, that N.
Carolina was not invited to this feast as a geest
bat waa celled to serve aa a stare, nr, more

, as the Mcrijtet ia their ceremonies.
For ia the snmpaiga pamphlet W the coltoa
SUUsia I860, which raa thioagh three edi-liou- e,

in which the pUneof the DeairnctlVfS
were all laid dowa,snd ihetr purposes deeljared
and bich have been alukost literally fulfilled,
the question is put; " But is it asked whether
the border Si Ute will join as in this movef

ia not expected that thy will, nor is it a
tirti Uiat they should at first. It is preferred
that fbey sh4ild slaud as a breaktwatrr be
tweea as and the North, uutil ws gel upon our
feel." (This is the snbvlaiice, 1 have not the
pamphlet by wa.) It is a credit to North Can
baa to forte the ofleace, but it would be a
sham on her prudence to forget it. It is at
least pardonable caution, lo take ear that he
who laresteae niseaief does not inflict it. And

is the very weakness of credulity to believe,
that be who will make a shield of me lo-d- y

for bis own safely, will expos himself tor air
safety It may he thai he will "aol

m wachas --rer'?:k ", ; .. .

" m.Tl.Tl,T IVtZ .lZ
wiMW f's s w wvaa a row ,wiii wo iiusimiiinrw vi me
CouaVr-c-y !. I wissjhi. uoi woiHkr! hh9
mnnmt ll liB . IhA t. klM.t .WkW ... ti HIT R.,

ai.aa thv t u. t- - I woid .iu tha
tkml if ,hey hw ft ,cb a eause, without
.t.. ,ir --onu Mne other- -

!

.aie to have a reserve force. But whether
i,url " "r

J1 ' h I she

Ktw,""Jxmn' w',K0 '"rri iT. "iT.rT r. :7 r. '
Sonk ironnaa.atallhaiarehave nr

Eaere coast defeaded batter tbaa it ha been.
if (hw Coafoderai goverBmeat eaa do it, it 4s

hai w most desire, what w have eameeilv
plead for. If, however, the President has not
the lore to spare, aad ViifiaU will eat spar.
her reserves, then North Carolina must call oat
hers. Almost one-thi- rd of the Stat i over--

teach bc almost a hundred miles from the sea.
The enemy ha tbw alt. Oar people have
heea drives awav, aad ha S scattered over the
eoaatrj antil the.re is no wber to gu. Whole
faioiuea are aesihsc ia th K'lrd esr- -

Winder iahis

MyTiWW"
their detainer m th Male aad not ont of jfce ,

IS i.te. il ko--r tb4 b Carolina will pr- .- j

teel heronrs suferios eUissBs. and' will stand
ever, and Hand fast, as a ' areal-wat- er ft

iheoa. against iheeaeeiy tharwoBld tak their
property nd live, and ih more dreaded ene-

my thai would destrov their repntauaes.
- vindicator. :

Prrsoaai Msjof General John. B,
Floyd, commanding the Sute line, ar-

rived at the Ballard House yesterday.
Tlie General ia fresh from the field of

arduous duties, and is the picture of health
atuTyigoer; . 'i ''?' ... ;" ;v.

Major General Kirby Smith and staff
restored, the city on Saturday

s
morning

from he West, and are stopping at.tb
&otrwood Ilotel. mA. Jucammer. a

for the Confederacy the right to question the i 1 do not maiatai that it in best for North
propriety of tfie will of a eovr rvigu State'? I i t'nJiua to has a reserve firc. 1 think, how-gra-nt

that North Carolina may owe M'ga- - ever, that after duiac all ihey can ft lb
tioas to her titter, mntrewwt, biit she owes no ! feaeral dr leac, it eonid wot be wrong for each

we regard the law of conscription aa fulljr
warranted by the Constitutidn of the

tbfs newspaper was the firat
proposer, and for a long time, the aole'ad-vocat- e

of tbat law. - But we hold it equal-
ly true, thatsovereign States bave a right
to call their subjecu to their own service,
soloog as it baa not permitted them 0 en-

ter into a military engagement elsewhere.
In such circumstances there Is evidently
conflict of right . But it does not follow
that a collision of power is necessary there
on. - How is it to be evaded Of
simple rule tb That the Confederata Gor
eminent make no demand for the con- -'

scripts which the 8ute Government ba
takeu into i ts own' service before they bad ;
been called by ie Confederate enrolling "

officers. . v, i- - iSi7s-!f'ifi...;t- r- ji':rr--- :

In ensea where conflict of ritecrtrsy
one arty or the, other must give way, if"'
it is desired to, avoid an issue of force.
Which side should yield I . Certainly tb
inferior, end not the superior," the ' weak
nod not the strong. Between the Confed-

eration arid StaleV 'stmnetb i always i
w ith the State and whenever" it sbaj be
otherwise the . Confederate government
will cease to be a lawful Government, and
berotne a tyrancical usurpation of power
like the present so-call- end pretended
Government of the United States for the
Cobslltution' gi see it aof uthority, r'"
shadow of authority, o coerce a Sute, or .
10" enforowany hrwswbicb --i Coagres
may make, against the will of a, State
officially declared. .Ine Confederacy owes
iu existence to a denial of such pretension. ;

Thus the Confederate Government b
weaker than any Stale.1 It is also inferior t;

in, dignity to the. Slates, fand Owes thent '

reseot and deference as ,sucbll Let not
Its ephemeral officials ever, forget, tbat
truth I The Confederacy ia an abslractiosi
the --States are' rvalitiev Tbe Slates are :

sovereign tlie Confederacy their servant.
;Th States are ' nalionaj' the Confederacy

ti fl.ivornmanf tarsa 1isa VtaaiuitA.1 tbdl

UniohWk tbef can aorogaie oy;
will limited

TTT
only by the law ef justice

and tbetr own tens of eeityf'N . lilV,
OSeatb ttemakee them as a- - breath

has uade.''

Snail-to-t Cityt HotfUal for Segroe.
-- We are happy to learn tbat a eeparato

hospital for negroes has been opened by --

the City Council.. -r- -- -
lliis hospiul is ia lloward's Grove, aad

it' now ready lor the . reception of patients
" The ambulance will be found at the

bldbospiuL Onlv negroes belonging to

tite city wiirb "adnitted, a vfbymmiaae
tertifcate jrtir JT-f-T --

xamitr. 'r Xj:

4tw to ber serveat 1 irraiit llt sin-- is no-- 1

def obligations to raake common cnu-- e with i

ber sisters in this great stniekWx But does j

that t?r. to the sa that she Mst ,nU bi
wkole ttrtnath to operate out ol her limit,
a leave herself tcV lw oVs

b,k0,0,? ?nH binding w
the other. trginm lias her reserve force- -- !

Sooth Csronnahas .heri--tl- te Governors of
Mississippi and Ueorgia hare recomnieiHied
them in theirs. It ia said, however, that Vir- - j

giaia, ' South Carofina, and probdbly other I

States, have only taken such as the Confcd-- j
ev .tut n.it nnr It H miH-- h inore ees. i

,
. claimed toe act or seoeswoo as a party tri-

umph, and proscribed and aspersed every
one wbd was not of them. ,
tZMproof oTthe fii prbpotfoa 1 mention;

tain that they hare lnt hack each as the!'""- - Albeniarle 8iend fn the Norih-ar- t. fam-Ccfed-

-- emaiKleJ it "is said tlMa llia--rt
that although, as ahowu bytho vote before
vwuwvention, and by the vote-- of the late
State elections, two-thir- ds of the people were

, CbntenUoa 'did not a siiitrle act ia nartv
' . Character; Sieacribed iUbodjrT and aspersed

obody At the rresidBuiial ehwtiun- - thk'j!' -- 3Q opposition jt't the
bwcwioh nvwaait, but gave him a

vawtTHearce-4-f

not a single Sute hi the Sooth executed the
eoiiscnpt law except North Carolina, and "lie
Ohl execute 11 to wcr. Georgia ano
Sooth Carolina ooenlr refused to execute

.... it
lt wliat nters afe T 1

The ewmnon oseTHhe-lisnt- a ariv
poruoa or cIIoT!lie otei? of

the several Slates, but to all the fotre witieh
anv State esw taare. " Who is to be the jihJw

wha sheean spare? Kviihntfy-thegiUit- e

bersett. ir orth Uwonna can spare more
than she has already dene, site ought to do
it but she must be the judge. If all that
can be, raised is doe to corumoo csluse,1 then
Virginia and the other States muTgive up
their "rosurves." '" ' r

But it is asked, why does North Carolina
want any State troops? Why oot rely with
confidence on the general defence? I an-

swer, that we have confided, and do confide.
But Our confidence has been abused I will

nor say . Intentionally. North Carofina has.

bad eo place beside the Ccmiaftder-in-Chrc-f.

Our .'claims may have beea ' eveHoofesrf, bf
eeuse there was no ooe by. to poll his sleeve.

But that is not al alr. Mvis faf bnt amam
Tbe Ojww, his orgaaj sayi that i does

unanimous vote.
As proof of tlie second proposition, passiug

7tf muctr that lliClvceuoauuS
Con ventioo-b- cir pniposed ordinance to send

ery man to the guiDotine who should ques-
tion the iintnaonlacy of tlieir men of meas-
ures, and the like. I mention, tha: LcL.ihmi
although offices were, of necessity, greatly
multiplied, and although the Coaservatives
were two to one in numbers, and tome of
tbem nearly as good as secenosists, yet, not
one bee in fifty was allowed to be filled by

.. them. After the Presidential election, which
was unanimous for lfr. Davis, they claimed

- that election as a party triumph, amply be-cau-se

all did net unite upon the same names
J electors ; w hich was, of course, the merest
towrofm. The organ of the party, the

'rmnuJ d: "I trMge'bu
pleasiiig coincidcoos that the first camber of

s ... I a.
Iy) but that the press ol Mortn Carolina
should join with the press of Virginia in the
Draisfc of Virginia and tlie denunciation of
iorth Carolina, is ittm&rnble. . - V i.,. I would not, unprovoked, mninq irginia
of her misfortnue or mortify ber with her
faults; but self-respe- ct requires e.

What is there, then, fn irginia better than
in North Caroliua ! A large portkm of North
Carolina, it is true, has beeojwialed' by the
enemy j but a much" larger portfoa of Vir-

ginia lias played brkt, opened her feet and
called on every passer by to come in." She
has palled down her old prisons and built
new ehes to bold bet own so?peced" and
the utrsnsDocted of North Carolina, who have
beee arrested withott cause, to keep Virginia

-
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